
BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF PAKISTAN MEDICAL COMMISSION

In the matter of

Comphinl \e. PF.8.2124 / 2022-DC-PMC

Mt. Adeel Pervez Vs. Dt. Khaleeq-uz-Ztmzrt

Pnsent

Mr. Adeel Persez

Dr. Khaleeq-uz-Zaman (421 -Ir1)

Hearing dated

Chairman

Nlember

\Iember

Secretaq,

Complainant (online through zoom)

Respondent

21.11.2022

I. FACTUAL BACKGROLIND

1. Mr. Adeel Pervez (the "complainant") 6led a complain t on 20.04.2022 regarding professional

negligence of Dr. Khaleeq-uz-zaman (the "Respondent') in treatrnent of his aunt, Mrs. Gulshan

Ara (the "Patient") at Ali Medical Hospital (the "Hospital,). Bdef facts of the complaint are that:

Tbe Complainatt bas alleged that tbe patiert (ince deceand) aas bnaglt to the RcEondenrfor cbuktp
and he diagtosed back pain and addsed ltmber sngeryfor tbe parient. It i alleged b1 tbe conplainant

thal the Rer?ofld€r,t perlormed the :rtgrrl of tbe patienl ,ritbo / Lwpbti g tbe prN opmtir, testir,g e1.,
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Ecbo cardiogram of tbe patieat. Dm to tbit negligerce of tbe ReEondcnt, the patient endtnd cardiat

conplications dning urytry and tinatuly expind dting the pmndm.

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE TO RESPONDENT, DR. KHALEEQ UZ ZAMAN

2. In r-iew of the allegations leveled in the complaint Show Cause Nottce dated 24.10.2022 was issued

to Respondent, Dr. Khaleeq tz Zaman mentioning the allegations in the following terms:

3. VIfEREAS, a Conplaint has bun fbd b1 Mr. Adtet pervei (rbe ,,Conplaimnt,,) befon the

Disciptrury conmittee of lbe Commisiott (be "Conplain{) r,bicb is encbsed abng with itt annexlns

and thall be nad as dn i egral part 0f thir Notice; and

4. VITEREAg in hms of tlx Conpbnt, it has bun ar/rgcd tbarytt diagnnd back pain and advited

hnber nrgery for Mrs. G sban Ara (the 'Patient') at z!/i Medica/ Center (he 'rJoEitat,), witbout

corflPhtiflg tbe pre-,peratiw testing i.e., Etho cardiogran. Ddng the wtgery, the patient endrnd cardiat

toaplications, sufend a bean a ack and altimately died; and

5. Now theteforc,lotr an benbl sencd stth Notice, exp/aining ar ,o ubJ tbe peult1 tball nor be

inposed on yt n*r the Pakistan Medical conmisdon Act, 2020. you an dinaed to stbmil lottr
,es?onse allngnith clnpbte medhal ncord aitltin the peiod oJ tbity Q0) day. yot anfuther dincted to

nbnil a copl oJlotr ngistration. . . . "

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT, DR. KHAIEEQ UZ ZAMAN

'rhe Respondent, Dr. Khaleeq tz Zamart submitted his reply to the Show Cause Notice on

17 .11.2022, wherein she contended that

a) I saw Mrl Grbbar Ara or 16.2.2022 ttith a history of bacaatbe and bf sciatica. sbe did not npon

an1 nmorbid at lhe tine, upon examination, the had a dini irbed pirl-pick sensation at s I and her

MN shoved L 4/5 Disc pnl@n ,,itl) , igratiun ilirior!. I connselhd the patiert and attendantt

ngarding tbe nud for ntgry atd aduised nst, analgtsia and anlacid. I futber aduised tben tbat in case

tbel decide to un*tgo sugery, tbE tho d g ber adnitted in zlMC.
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b) ,4t per nedical notes nmrd/ adntion ncor* On 27.03.2022, Mrs. Gtbhan Ara got admitted in

AMC uitb the folbuiag adnitsion order and pnoperatfue pnparatiol as per e$ablisbed pmtocol for
all the palcnts nningfor swgery: -

i. NPO for 6 hoars befon nryry

ii. Blood CP Blood Cbenistry

iii. Blood Chenistry

it ECC

u. X Ray Cb*t PA deu

vi. Anxth*ist Dr. Ntsrat Ali infonned

yii. Uine RE

,riii. b,tt vctilr,s to the staf to pttpan Jor utgery

ix. ReJerul to Cardiologia Dr. Nawcd Piqada for GA finess.

) The Cardiobgitt Dr. Nawed Piqada rav tbe parier,l. He nnrded ber bkod pnrrn u I 60/ 100 and

$a*d Exforye HCT 10/ 110/ 12.5. He labelhd her as L,erel II Nsk and advited ECG and Ecbo.

The adniaing doctor, Dr. Ibtan cadcd ottt all tbe pn opratiw ordcr and tried to constrh Dr. Nawed

Piqada on 27.3.2022 bl phone, and hter another cardiologist Dr. Aaer Niaafivn 2102 brs. to 21 30

hrs. to perfom the ECHO b* codd not utablisb mmaxaication buatu of the hu dy order itgation

in tbe ciry. Al 2224 brs, on rbe same date, Dr. Nzsmt A/i, tbc Anestbaist nas conslted yho addyd

anxiolyfic aad antilllptenire befon INP2. He abo told Doctor lbsan rha be ney ECG ear! in the

moning it a mtst ard tbal Ecbo it not necessarl.

d) The Palen wa: prt sennd on tbe list Jor stttgtlt on tbe folloving da1 i.e.2g.).2022. As rhefrst casc

t med o to be ?oiti,EJlr Hepatitis B, Mrs. Gnlshan Aru pas mowd tp the uperating li$ to awid her

gettifig erpied to Hepdtitir iflrtdion.

e) I war inJonzed ngardingscbedtbd uq*ir to be prfonzed b1 ne on 28-03-2022. Acnrdingfi,I reacbed

AMC and opratiott Tbeatn (or) al ammd 08.45 brs. Dr. Nrrrar Ali (he Ane$betist) sbfied Mn
c than Ara in the or ad irformed me tbar he examined Mrs. Gulsbar Ara in the pft-operatire

mom. At per ncord, he got rbe fuly igned corsent of paticrt (fani!) for grneral ar*rhesia ad did all

tbe Prz-oPerati,E arse$r enr of rhe patie and ttmiou inwstigatiom, inchdkg the ECG done earber tbat

noning at 07.00 brs.
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J) As per mord, ECHO n as &cland umecesury b1 the Anestheti$ nncened. (fbisJact wat in knowledge

of thefani! as ne*ioned in their conplaint). HoueuaJnsh ECG was ptforned early in tbe nonitg

as per the instrztctions of the Aaetthetist at 7 an on 28-0)-2022. I was inforzed that the Afierlbetist

bas jlj ndewed the ECG t0 his full sart:faction and the genral anesthesia Cotseal was gfwn b1 tbe

patienl aad berJani! in the pru-operati,E mom whenafer tbe patient aa: alhaed to be shified to the OT,

for suryery. (Arnex-WI)

9 Aj thii rtage n$t nention that Ali Medical is an ISO ceaifed faciliry and patie t an aerer shfied to

tbe or mhss it is enstnd thar all tbe standard operating Pmcednns (soPs) an cnrzpbted b) al
mnunted, and the goen is folloatd ir tne lettr dt Eirit. lYben tbe patient Mrs. Grlsban Ara uas

tb$cd to the OT, all tbe SOPs had been conpled u,itb and the patie uar nadlJor srtrgeA.

b) Hating bun sh$ed to the or, tbe patient was anesthetiied al 09.00 hr. b) the Alesthetirt. The patient

aas P,i in Poiti|fi, cleawd and drapd b1 ne. The mrgry stuned al 09.15 hfi. The sttrgtry uas inple
d: rtraiqbtflruard I alnostfnithed tbe pmcedtn, establithed the hemostasis and aas abottt to close the

tttond. AJ tbal mome , tbe aflerthelisl itfltmed me lhat lhe patient has gone i o stdden cardiac amst

CPR was ttarted innediate! as pr the gtihhnet. The Cardiokgist was innediate! calbd ro the OT

who pland the tenporag pacemaker. Dlring thi period, I nanaged n brief tbe anenda s ngardin2 the

ritical nndition oJ rbe patient. Tbe patient bad nwrted back, and I conpbhd tbe closan a tbe patient

uas to be nanaged b1 the cmdiobgis and otber concented aftem,nrds. Houewr, hter tbe pathat

mfonxnatu! again uent into cardidc dn"est and could not be nyerted.

i) I petfonzed suryer1 vtith the best of ry abihry and rhe same aas nccexfull1 nnphted. Tben vas no

negligena, mtcoldtct or violation of n1 obligrton comnitted b1 me dting tbe entin pmcedm prforned

b1 ne in OT a the nmrd is eridtnt ngarding the same.

) The abow eunts and ncord make it cbar thar the death of Mr:. Gtlthan Ara pat nor fue tu snrgical

caute, and lbat the tean tried its be$ to saw her $e. The Anetthetio and the cardiobgist wen of tbe

opinion lhat lbe canse of dtath was mariw cardiac itfadion ubicb is a knowt complication of General

Anestheia

IV. HEARING
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4. The matter was fixed fot hearing before the Disciplinary Committe e on 21.71.2022. Notices &ted

17.11.2022 were issued to the Complainant and Responden6 dissting them to appear before the

Disciplinary Committee on 21.71.2022.

5. The Complainarit was present through online mode and reitetated conterits of his complaint

already submitted before the Disciplinary Committee. The Complainant stated upon querv that

eatlier ECG of the patient was done and that the cardiologist had pre-teviewed the patient.

6. The Respondellt v,/as present in person and submitted before the Disciplinary Committee that he

had followed all t}le necessari' medical ptotocols in treating the patient. He submitted that the

procedure was explained to the patient/attendant and consent was taken accordingly, explaining

the consent process in detail. The Respondent responding to the query of the Disciplinary

Committee tegarding the administration of anesthesia stated that anesthesia was administered by

a quali:Eed anesthetist.

V. EXPERT OPINION

7. A Professor of Neurosutgery was appointed as an Expen to assist the Disciplinary Committee in
this matter. The Expert opined as under:

I . S wgeon is not nqtonibb for cadiac amst as tVin sugerl bas no dimt nlatiotrsbip.

2. ECG aa: nornal, notbing dgnifcant nlated to heat uas fond in

). Echo is not a pndictor of cardiac amsl &tiq sttrytry,

4. stddcn cmdiac amst is rbe ingb aost connon caue of &atb worldpide ewn in nomal poprlation

itl%.

No negligetn ot lbe Pai 0f ,resms*rge0n.

vI. FINDINGSANDCONCLUSION

The Disciplinary Committee has perused the relevant recotd, submissions of the parties and the

expert opinion in the instant Complaint.
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9. The Complainant has placed his teliance on the fact that the Echo-Cardiogram test of the patient

was not done, prior to her operation. The expert has opined in this proceeding that Echo test is

done oniy if the ECG of the patient has been found to be problematic, not the case of the patient.

It has been further opined by the Expert that the Echo test does not predict the possibility of a

heart-attack.

10. The record and evidences available before the Disciplinary Committee indicate that there was no

complication related to the surgery performed by the Respondent and tlere is no negligence or

evidence thereof, on the part of the Respondent, while petforming the opetation of the pauent.

As a matter of record ECG of the patient was performed in the moming before the surgery and

the cardiologist had pte-evaluated the patient and cited no advetse observations. Furthermore, as

noted by the Expen cardiac arrest is a most common cause ofdeath in genetal anesthesia cases.

11. Therefote, the Disciplinaty Committee is of the considered view that no case of negligence is

made out against Respondent Dr. Khaleeq-uz-Zaman and he is exonerated of the allegations.

i 2. The instant Complaint is disposed of in the above terms.

Ptof. Dr. Nos d Ahmad S awad Amin Khan Barris rCh.S Mansoor

I{ember N{embet Sectetary

Prof. Dr. Naqib U ,\chakzai

Charrman

9/ )o))
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